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% :THEDM VOTED TO THB* INTKBB8T8 OF BAST BBUCE AND 

EAST HUBON. 4
Terms:—11 per year in advance ;

Otherwise 11.25. 4
4i ■ zmummADVERTISING RATES. 

One 
Year. mouths. 
$50 80

4Six Three 
ithe XOne column............

Half column..........
Quarter column.....
Eighth column......

Legal notices, 8c 
line for each subse

I
101880
61018
4 4610

per line for first and 4c. per 
iqueu insertion.

Local business uoticos 5c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 85 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

4
X■X XXCOUNTY AND DISTRICT. 44 XOn November 18th by-laws will be 

voted on in Huron township and the 
town of Kincardine for the guarantee of 
bonds of the Ontario West Shore Elec
tric Railway. Kincardine is asked for a 
guarantee of $50,000 and Huron town
ship for a guarantee of $75,000.

By charging exhorbitant prices the 
Walkerton butchers have aroused so 
much popular hostility that the by-law 
which protects them from outside com
petition is likely to be repealed. This 
by-law imposes a license fee of $20 on 
any person living outside the corporation 
who sells meat in quantities less a quar
ter. The law is said to work against the 
poor who can afford to buy me it in 
small quantities only. *

She Was Wild With Pain.—From 
Willow Creek, Ont., Miss E. Dicgel 
writes: „A few years ago I was drenched 
with rain and got lumbago: it was like a 
steel rod piercing my back. I applied 
batting soaked with Ncrviline to my car 
and rubbed on Ncrviline for the lumbago 
That rubbing relieved and in a few hours 
I was well. No other liniment could do 
this.” It’s the penetrating power of 
Ncrviline that makes it superior to all 
other liniments. Nothing beats it, 25c. 
at all dealers.

With all the noise on the Pacific 
coast about the influx of Japs, it is rath
er strange that the first child to be born 
at Prince Rupert, the terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, was a Japanese 
girl baby. Her birthday is October 16, 
and her father receives the prize of $50 
and a cradle offered by James Carruth- 
ers, Grand Trunk Pacific official. These 
Japs seem to have everything in sight.

Twenty-two dollars is being paid for 
hay per ton at Collingwood. The out
look there is so dark for the winter 
that stock is being sacrificed at almost 

• any price.
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4 Ladies' Jackets.

We are showing the very + 
newest Styles and Colorings + 
in Fall Jackets. 4

Fall Underwear,' 4
4 44
4 Inmedinnandheavyweights
> for>
♦ Men, 'Women & Children

+ A full assortment of sizes.

X ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

Don’t fail to see them before 4 
making a decision ^
The Prices are Reasonable. ^LARGEST AND BEST.

4
* 4

X4STRATFORD, ONT.
4

DRESS GOODS, tReady-made Clothing.By being the best this school has 
become the largest business training 
school in Western Ontario. Our en
rolment again exceeds that of a year 
ago. Why? Because our courses 
are thorough and practical, with 
specialists in charge of our Commer
cial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 
departments. All our graduates ob
tain good positions. You may enter 
NOW. Write for our free catalogue.

>
4
4 4If you. are looking for some- 4 

thing Stylish in Dress Goods + 
at the right prices, take a + 
glance through our stock.
We have all the newest nov- X 
elties in all the popular 4 
shades

4 We have the largest assort
it ment of Men’s and Boys’ 
X suits we have ever shown.
4 They are perfectly tailored 
X and fit guaranteed.

Take a look at them.

4
Elliott & McLaughlin,

PRINCIPALS. 44
>4

4 44
4Milk vendors in Toronto aie going 100 

miles out of the city for their supplies, 
there being a serious scarcity in this pro
duct owing to the scarcity and conse
quent high prices of feed. Farmers say 
it pays them better to dispose of theis* 
cows and sell their hay and oats.

A man from the East said that on a 
Western trip he rode across the prairies 
in a train that hardly went faster than a 
walk. Cattle, dogs and tramps passed 
him. Finally in a desolate place, the 
train stopped. The passengers began 
to fume and fuss. Why this stoppage,? 
What could be the matter? In the 
midst of the angry turmoil the conductor 
came slinking through the car. He bent 
over the Easterner, and with a shame
faced air whispered: “Say, have you got 
a piece of string about you ? We want, 
to fix the engine.”

4
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Barely Lived Through 
experience had Edw. O’1 
St. Marie. 41From boyhood,” he writes,
“I have been a constant suffcJer from 
asthma and catarrh. My nose and throat 
was always stopped up and I f had drop
pings in. the throat. When attacks came 
on I thought 1 couldn't live through the 
night. I would sit up and gasp for 
breath, and endure great distress. Ca- 
tarrhozone made me entirely well." No 
stronger proof fs required. Asthma is 
curable, so is catarrh. Use Catarrho- 
7.10c and your recovery is guaranteed.
Two sizes, 25c and $1.00 at all dealers.

About eight years ago the town of 
Galt began the experiment of Public 
School Savings Banks, and it has been 
quite a success, so much so that it is 
now proposed to merge the school bank
in the Penny Bank founded in Toronto Pain anywhere, pain in the head, pain- 
not long ago. It is interesting to note ful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, all 
that since the school children of Galt be- pains can be promptly stopped by a thor- 
gan their systematic plan of saving, oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
twelve hundred separate accounts have known by Druggists everywhere as Dr. 
been opened and over $9000 collected. Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly 
There are now over eight hundred ac- means conjestion—undue blood pressure 
counts, representing a total savings of at the point where pain exists. Dr. 
over $6,000 to be transferred to the Pen- Sh(k)p’s Headache Tablets quickly cqua- 
ny Bank. When a child has $200 to his li«e this unnatural blood pressure, and 
credit the account is transferred to one pajn immediately departs. Write Dr. 
of the chartered banks, and by that time Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial 
it is hoped that the valuable lessons of package. Large box 25 cents at Drug- 
economy and systematic saving will have gists, 
been so well learned as to last through
out the individual’s life. Mr. Jarvis, A man in an adjoining county died re-
manager of one of the Galt banks, was cently who had taken his paper for twelve 
instrumental in having the system intro- ycars without paying for it. Upon the 
duced eight eight ycars ago and he is so ^ay ^is burial the kind hearted, for- 
satisfied with the results of the experi- giving editor called to sec him for the 
ment, that he is said to regard the work *ast t‘me’ and stuffed a linen duster and 
as really of national importance. a couplc palm leaf hats into the coffin.

n-, x, ,x it v' 1 He was prepared for a warmer climate.hits lour Case bxactly—You know 1 1
how you feel—blue, sickly and heavy. The cheerful news is published that
sria ?.. bc » «*. ^ r nJ

Your liver is wrong and needs fixing up *or Thanksgiving. Might as well he $20 
with Dr Hamilton’s Pills; they do cure as far as we are concerned. Corned 
ail liver ills. At once the system is re- beef and cabbage is good enough, but
purifledf appetite’ incntascs and^igestion the puzzle is where is the corned beef;

{W*** * WC can ,OCate thC CabbagC- went wrongTn the house botheTd me

I <v nr-nnf t<r !i,! t i.« -.n t lien', -o i Health Depends on Good Blood.— j The doctor adviocd different treatments,ForVour liver your kidnevs vour stom ! Everyone who uses Ferrozone has good | hut they didn’t help. He said my low
Li, for the sake of your looks and feel- co{?r and *rT‘,t v,,al,ty- Reason for th's I ™n.d,t,on°f hca,t£ was df to weakness 
inrt fr„ n„ i. -|f(; •, p:ii- ^ I is Ferrozone s power to create nourish- that might never be cured. Ferrozone
, k; ' i •> '» P ing blood. “I was broken down, had no had a peculiar grateful effdet and built

strength, and couldn’t cat,’’ writes Mrs. me up quickly. The ills I suffered from 
An Italian laborer was killed while at Chas. Benny of Cloync, Ont. “My arc cured. I am now strong and vigor-

nerves were irritable, I was thin-blooded ous and was made so by Ferrozone.” 
and continually unhappy. 1 tried Ferro- Signed, Mrs. H. S. Gold, 
zone. It gave me new energy, force, Before your
vim. It brought me strength, madc-mc chronic or malignant form build up with 
well.” Greatest tonic and rcbutlder ever Ferrozone. Sold everywhere 50c per 

1 known is Ferrozone, Sold everywhere box or six for $2.50at all dealers, 
in 50c boxes.

It.—A terrible 
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Farm Produce taken same as Cash. 44
44

General X 
Merchants, t

4 A MOYER & CO.4
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YOU FEEL TIRED .....................

ALL THE TIME.

Neat PrintingNight conjes and it’s hard to sleep. 
Morning dawns and the anxious tired 
feeling is still there. Unwilling to get 
up, a strong desire to rest just a little 
longer.

Unw ise to neglect this gradual decline. 
It ern’t cure itself,—but Ferrozone by 
forming rich pure blood at once supplies 
nutriment for building up the system. 
This extra nourishment is distributed 
throughout the entire body, gives force 
to the nerves, strength to the muscle, 
and power to the digestive organs.

At once you feel braced, toccd, streng
thened. You know a powerful force is 
building up depleted energies, you 
izc what it means to have the vim and 
spirit of robust health.

Search the world over and you won’t 
find a tonic to nourish, build up, and 
fortify a weak^body like Ferrozone. 
Physicians claim it the best all round 
strengthening medicine ever discovered.

To take Ferrozone rcSularly is an in
surance policy of health, a guarantee 
that you will be free from vexatious 
spells of siredness and debilitating sick
ness of every kind. Surely it’s worth 
while trying a medicine that Mrs. H. S. 
Gold, of Bowsman, Man., speaks of as 
follows:

“1 want to state my case, because 1 
think it may be the means of assisting 
other suffering women to health.’ A yr 
ago I was almost a wreck. I was pale 
and emaciated, suffered from nervous-

This is the place where you, get it.

We can supply you with anything in our line, such as

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads <

real-
Have you a boy or girl away from borne? II 

so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like a letter 
Irom home.

It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette as it 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

■

mildmay gazette
I J

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly corrected w ith 
a prescription known to druggists every- 

1 where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
I prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 

! due to its Restorative action upon the 
I controling nerves of the stomach, etc.
! A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
j weak Heart with palpitation or inter- 
: mittent pulse, always means weak Stom-

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

I HAUL ITI Ann a
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending n sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. , . ,

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive ! ach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
tpecial notic4, without charge, In the I . .. 1 , , •
CaiamASISa Strengthen these inside or controling
vVivllllIlV JI IlKNUlIT: nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative and

Ær.™,ï^'KS!SiôSernn,i: |scc how <iuick|y thcsc ailments disap-
year : four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers. 1 pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., WillMUNN & C0.361Broldwsy- New York mail samples free. Write for them. A

Branch Office, 625 F St.. Washington. D. C.

work on a dam at the pulp mills at Mil- 
hnockct, Me. At the hearing before the 
local justice there was found in a pocket 
a roll of bills containing $25, and hidden 
in one of the boot-legs was found a dirk 
knife. As there was no probate court 
within many miles of the town, the judge ' One effect of the high price of grain is 
was at a loss to know what disposal j that it has greatly reduced the price of 
should be made of the money. Finally young pigs. Not long since pigs 5 or 6 
he hit upon the solution. The court j weeks old were selling at from $2 to $2.* 
took charge of the money and fined the 50 a piece. Now they can hardly be giv. 
corpse $25 for carrying concealed wca- J cn away. It won’t pay to feed hogs on

dollar w heat or 80c. peas.

ill-health assumes a

At Queen’s University, Kingston, they 
brand freshmen on the forehead with in
delible ink and deprive them of their 
socks and shoes. The vagaries of higher 
education in its pursuit of sweetness and 
light are indeed hard to follow.

I

test will tell. Vour health is certainly

1 av-ptc S C Sweet to Eatt "onh this simplc trial-
LUA VlJ J, i Candy lewd Lautiie. Coates.

Sold by J.

pons.
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Fashionable
Clothes

Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am how pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.

SUITINGS and PANTING

Only the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock.

TAILORING DEPART
MENT.

We make clothes that flit and 
the styles arc unmistakable.

Try us with your next order.

GEO. FLAGH
MERCHANT TAILOR.
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